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We oba ed s f s su er p stde care u bthe sepaae inetgtv grups, nldn w Ne Jesytuispr fome by New Yor Unvriy tw stde nOtrocridu yHat n efr Canada, and two studIes in southern California. The data_coiw'. of sunil y meamoeet ofrcd sfiquetv m in1le (FEYJ), pek prtor lwrt (PEER), and 1-hr0 ocetao n th hou pcd mg fucionmaueetsfrec cild We anlye the relionslu bewen ug fhwion and 03 using linea rqegrsson models tht fit subject-specific inecpts sa a sigl, pold03 slope. Thxese models wer fit fior eac of the s in stuierseprtl and fr al stde ombined. All of the study-specific slopes of FEY1 on ()were negative (i.e,-nresed0 associted with deceae FEY1); five of snwere statsically sigiiatAayi of thes nd in-tdy data set yielded a slope of-0,50 ml FEV1/ppb 03 (pg0.OOOI). Aditiono im-r arible to de combindataalysiis diminished, bult did (1) (2) (3) (4) . The bulk of the data revealing these effects derive from chamber studies, which typically involve the study of relatively small numbers of healthy, white, adult, male volunteers exposed to pure 03 under controlled laboratory conditions along with some form of exercise. While each individual chamber study has necessarily been limited in scope, the large number of chamber studies carried out in the past 20 years has yielded a rather extensive database for certain outcomes, most notably lung function. McDonnell and colleagues (5) This article presents the results of our reanalysis of the original lung function and 03 data from six recent summer camp studies. These studies indude two in northwestern New Jersey (3, 11) , two in southern California (6, 9) , and two in Ontario (8, 12 The Lake Couchiching study was conducted collaboratively by Health and Welfare Canada and Harvard University over 10 days in late June and early July of 1983 (7, 12) . Lung function data were collected twice daily (0730-0930 hr and 1630-1830 hr) for 52 campers (including 23 asthmatics: 12 males and 11 females, and 29 nonasthmatics: 16 males and 13 females), who ranged from 7 to 15 years of age. These researchers also conducted a follow-up study at a Girl Guide camp located beside Lake Erie in southern Ontario during 6 weeks in June, July, and August 1986 (7, 8) . In that study, referred to as "CARES," spirometry was performed daily on 112 female campers, who averaged 11.6 years of age.
Two summer camp studies were conducted in California with support from General Motors Corporation. The first took place at a church-sponsored summer camp in the San Bernardino Mountains (elevation 1740 m) (6 Working data sets for each study reviewed above were obtained either directly from members of the original study teams, or through third parties (see Acknowledgments). A common feature of all six data sets was the availability of afternoon spirometric lung function data collected over many days on many subjects, along with the previous 1-hr average 03 concentrations. For consistency, the present analysis focused on afternoon lung function measurements. Except as noted, if more than one afternoon lung function measurement was available for a given subject on one day, only the last measurement was used in the analysis. Because too few asthmatic subjects were available to analyze as a separate group (only the Lake Couchiching study induded asthmatics), asthmatics were excluded from these analyses.
In each of the original studies, lung function data were collected by spirometry using methods that conformed closely to guidelines published by the American Thoracic Society (13) . The present analysis was limited to data on forced expiratory volume in 1 sec (FEVy) and peak expiratory flow rate (PEFR). Ozone measurements were collected using automated real-time monitors (based on either UV photometry or chemiluminescence), with instrument checks and calibrations conducted at regular intervals.
Data were analyzed using analysis of covariance methods via the GLM procedure of the SAS system (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina). The analysis was performed using data on four variables from each study: subject ID, FEV1, PEFR, and the 1-hr average 03 concentration in the hour preceding the lung function measurements.
For each study, linear regression models were fit relating FEVI or PEFR (the dependent variables) to 03 (the independent variable). Regression models included a single, pooled 03 slope and separate intercepts for each subject (to account for differences in average lung function across subjects). After obtaining study-specific results, the combined six-study data set was used to estimate the mean slopes across all studies for FEVI or PEFR regressed on 0 These analyses were repeated with the addition of linear or higher-order functions of test number in order to fit the time-trend in repeated lung function measurements noted in previous studies (9, 14, 15) . Ambient temperature was not included as a covariate in the analysis because human chamber studies have shown that direct effects of temperature on lung function are minimal within the normal ambient range (16). (Table 4 ). The overall FEV1 slope on 03 was -0.50 ml/ppb (SE = 0.07; p = 0.0001). The overall PEFR slope was positive but non-significant. This PEFR result was heavily influenced by data from the Pine Springs camp, which, as noted earlier, had a positive slope and had the largest number of subjects (295) and observations (1826). When data from this one study were set aside, the PEFR slope was -0.99 ml/sec/ppb (SE = 0.33; p = 0.003).
Results
Exploratory analysis of the time trend in FEV1 (independent of 0 ) showed that FEV1 tended to drop over the first four to five measurements, followed by a gradual increase and leveling off (results not shown). This trend was well fit by a thirdorder polynomial (i.e., linear, squared, and cubed trend variables were all statistically significant in a multiple regression analysis). The temporal pattern for PEFR was adequately fit by a simple linear increase over time. The temporal patterns observed here were qualitatively similar to those reported in a recent study from Holland (15) . The regression of lung function on 03 was repeated with these time-trend variables included in the models ( "For each study, data were analyzed in one model that fit subject-specific intercepts and one pooled 03 slope (no trend line). variation in the slope estimates across camps. This variation was found to be statistically significant using an F-test for heterogeneity (results not shown). Possible reasons for these differences include campto-camp variations in subject activity levels (resulting in different 03 doses at a given, measured exposure level), differences in temporal patterns of 03 concentrations (with broad peaks likely to have greater effects on lung function per ppb 03), potentiation of the 03 effect by other pollutants, variations across populations in inherent 03 sensitivity and/or prior adaptation to 03, and confounding by meteorologic factors or airborne allergens. Because of limitations in the available data, the relative roles of each of these factors in the observed variations across camps can be discussed only in qualitative terms.
There are few quantitative data on subject activity levels at the six camps. Although activity surely contributes to the random variability within and between camps, it cannot be quantified. While 03 concentration profiles are often sharp and peaked in cities (e.g., Los Angeles), all of the camps analyzed here were located outside of major source areas and exhibited similarly shaped diurnal 0 patterns, implying that this is unlikely to be an important differential factor. Potentiation of 03 effects on lung function in asthmatics by acid aerosols has been demonstrated in a chamber study in which 03 exposure was administered 1 day after a 3-hr expo- (8) , this possibility cannot be completely discounted.
It is possible that several of the factors discussed above, acting together, could underlie the variation in FEV1 response observed across the six camps. However, given the many potential sources of campto-camp variability, it is both surprising and noteworthy that results are fairly consistent across the six studies. Further, a statistically significant drop in FEV1 was observed in the pooled data set in an analysis that incorporated both the within-camp and between-camp variability. Thus, in spite of variations across camps, it can be concluded that children exposed to 03 under natural conditions do experience acute decreases in lung function of the kind that have been demonstrated in great detail and precision in chamber studies. This confirms the real-world public health significance of those laboratory observations and raises concern that other acute respiratory effects observed in chamber studies (e.g., pulmonary inflammation) may also occur in people exposed to ambient 03.
Quantitative comparison of the population average FEV1 response observed here (-0.5 ml/ppb) with responses reported in chamber studies is complicated by the issues discussed above, as well as by differences in the designs and analytical methods used in the two types of studies. No indepth analysis taking these differences into account has been reported to date. However, a brief review of chamber results suggests a reasonable degree of concordance. Setting aside nonlinearities in response, the results of the present study imply a 2.7% drop in FEVI for a 120 ppb increase in 03 exposure in this population (mean FEV1 was 2.23 1 in the data set analyzed). This change is nearly identical to the 2.8% change in FEV1 observed in 23 vigorously exercising male children exposed for 2.5 hr to 120 ppb 03 (1) . The change is smaller than the 7-13% declines seen in studies of adults exposed for longer periods (6.6 hr) to between 80 and 120 ppb 03, with intermittent exercise (2, 20 (14, 15) . A third-order polynomial provided a good fit to the observed time trend in FEV1, which was characterized by a decline over the first four to five measurements, followed by a gradual increase and leveling. The pooled slope of PEFR on 03 increased slightly after accounting for a more simple linear increase in PEFR over time. The trend variables were highly statistically significant, confirming the importance of this phenomenon. These effects on the estimated associations between lung function and 03 suggest that confounding due to time trends may occur in some cases.
In summary, our results confirm a small, statistically significant, population-average decline in FEV1 (but not PEFR) associated with 03 exposures that is qualitatively similar to that reported in chamber studies. Evidence for heterogeneity in average FEV1 response across studies was observed. Limitations of currently available data preclude definitive evaluation of the reasons for the variation in results across camps.
